2013 Psychosocial Workshop Preliminary Agenda
Sheraton New Orleans — Borgne Meeting Room, 3rd floor
Tuesday, April 9, 2013
8:15-9:00

Registration: coffee/tea, breakfast pastries

9:00-9:15

Welcome and announcements

9:15-9:45

Keynote: The reproductive health policy environment—Southern
perspectives

9:45-10:30 Youth sexual and reproductive health
Danielle Bessett
Alexandra Minnis

Sarah Cowan
David Kennedy
Zoe Edelstein
Pat Mosena

Ronna Popkin

Young adults and contraceptive access in Massachusetts after
health care reform: A life-course perspective
Yo Puedo, a combined conditional cash transfer and life skills
sexual health intervention for San Francisco adolescents: Design,
feasibility, and RCT results
What do adolescents do when they hook up?
Sexual relationship trajectories, condom use and risk evaluation: A
qualitative study of homeless youth
Migration and HIV risk among youth in Rakai, Uganda
20th anniversary of delaying a second pregnancy among
adolescent mothers
Male involvement: Adolescent males and what they can do
How young, healthy BRCA mutation carriers receive and use risk
information in making decisions about their sexual and
reproductive health

10:30-11:00 Break
11:00-12:15 Research methods: questions and surprises
Ronna Popkin

Effects of age standardization on trends in teen birth rates

Dana Watnick

Conceptualizing the non-rational components of attaining
pregnancy
Feasibility results from the Global Turnaway Study

Caitlin Gerdts
Laurie Krieger
Nandita Thatte

Sheila Desai

Conducting family planning research in a Guatemalan village with
CHWs as the interviewers—lessons learned: what not to do.
Empirical, programmatic and experiential: Weighing the evidence
and implications for identifying high-impact practices in family
planning
Patient satisfaction in abortion care: What are we measuring, and
what’s next? Ideas from the HWPP study

Rachel Jones

Is withdrawal reported differently when you ask about it
differently? Results of a new survey strategy for contraceptive
method use

12:15-1:30 Lunch (on your own)

1:30-2:00

Innovations in reproductive health care delivery

Helen Koo, Ellen
Wilson
Hope Hempstone
Blair Darney
Amy Winter
Karen Weidert

2:00-2:30

Smart Choices: A Computerized Tool to Improve Family Planning
Counseling
Exposure to mass media and family planning use in sub-Saharan
Africa – implications for behavior change communication programs
Improving reproductive health service delivery in rural Mexico:
Impact of Oportunidades
Family planning quality of care in low-income countries
The way forward: Findings from a reproductive health facility
assessment in Luanda, Angola

Delivery of care: Whose role?

Siri Suh
Roula AbiSamra
Suzanne Bell
Diana Greene
Foster

(Re)writing abortion: Deploying medical records in jurisdictional
negotiation over a forbidden practice in Senegal
Abortion provision by advanced-practice clinicians in California:
What will it take to get there?
Meeting rural demand: Community-based distribution of injectable
contraceptives in Ethiopia
Patient self-removal of the IUD

3:00-3:30

Break: coffee and cookies

3:30-4:45
in 2011

Texas Policy Evaluation Project: Impacts of Texas legislation passed

Joe Potter

The status of reproductive health funding: Medicaid, Planned
Parenthood, and more…
Abbie Aiken
Impacts of the family planning budget cuts and tiered fundingallocation system on Texas clinics
Amanda Stevenson Women's experiences seeking care at Texas facilities: Focus group
findings
Celia Hubert
Women's experiences obtaining contraception in the postpartum
period in Austin and El Paso
Kari White
Effects of the Texas sonogram requirement: A survey of abortion
clinics and patients

4:45-5:00

Announcements

6:30
Orleans

Dinner, La Vacherie restaurant at 827 Toulouse Street, downtown New

2013 Psychosocial Workshop Preliminary Agenda
Sheraton New Orleans — Borgne Meeting Room, 3rd floor
Wednesday, April 10, 2013
8:15-9:00

Registration: coffee/tea and light breakfast fare

9:00-9:45

Fertility & contraception intentions…
Paul Whittaker, Chair

Deb Karasek

Estimates of the effect of economic insecurity on pregnancy
intention and decision-making
Meredith D’Amore Considerations in childbearing decisions: A qualitative study
Lori Frohwirth

Monika Mynarska
Rennie Miller

Ambivalence about the need for contraception among a population
of US women experiencing an unintended pregnancy: Qualitative
data from abortion patients
Motivation to have children: The Polish adaptation of the Miller
Childbearing Questionnaire
Book preview: “Why we have children: Building a unified theory of
the reproductive mind”

9:45-10:30 …And fertility & contraception outcomes
Paul Whittaker, Chair
Jessica Gipson
Ashley Fraser
Divya Vohra
Alison Gemmill
Kelli Stidham Hall

Individual and couple-level psychosocial measures to assess
fertility desires and outcomes in the Philippines
Pregnancy intentions and post-abortion family planning in Angola
Changing fertility expectations and contraceptive use over the life
course among women in Luanda Province, Angola
Who experiences a gap in desired and actual fertility and why?
Recent evidence from the United States
The effect of depression and stress on young women's risk of
unintended pregnancy

10:30-11:00 Break
12:00-12:15 Update on the NICHD, Susan Newcomer
12:15-1:30 Lunch (on your own)

1:30-2:00

Family planning knowledge, use and experiences

Alison Norris
Jenny Higgins
Corinne Rocca

Knowledge oabortion compared to knowledge of contraception,
pregnancy and birth
Dual use of condoms and hormonal methods: An event-level
analysis using nationally representative data
Women’s use of LARC after receiving or being denied an abortion

Rebecca Michelson What do book clubs have to do with abortion? Exploring abortion
disclosure and Contact Theory
2:00-3:00

GEMMA (Global Elimination of Maternal Mortality from Abortion): An
initiative for research, teaching, and discussion on abortion at a southern
university

Roger Rochat
Graduate
presentations
3:00-3:30

Prospects for dissemination of the GEMMA model and materials
Recent GEMMA research in Nepal, South Africa, and other sites

Break

3:30-4:00
Preliminary findings from the National Trial on Contraceptive
Acceptability
Maya Blum

Contraceptive choice and use

Cynthia Harper

Racial/ethnic disparities in LARC attitudes and use

Kirsten Thompson Reproductive coercion
4:00-4:40

Recent Estimates from the 2006-2010 National Survey of Family
Growth
Elaine Murphy, Chair

Bill Mosher

The 99%: Ever-use of contraception, 2006-2010

Joyce Abma

Unmarried males’ use of contraception and perception of partners’
use, 2006-2010
Intended and unintended childbearing among cohabiting women,
2002 & 2006-2010
Use of family planning services among young women in the United
States, 1995-2010

Casey Copen
Gladys Martinez

4:40-5:00

Wrap-up and planning for next year

